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Closing QuotationsStockSalem Market Quotations Quotations at PortlandRally Wheat .Drops
Nearly Cent

Latest Figures Put Winter
Crop 4 Millions Over

Earlier Estimate
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day's closing prices:
Consol Oil .... 8 Penn RR
Corn Prod . 64 Phillips Pet ... .

Curt Wright .. 5 Pressed Stl Car.
Douglas Alrcraf 47 Pub Serv NJ . . .
Du Pont iiXU Pullman ......
Elec Auto Lt. . 1 17 Radio
Elec Pow & Lt. 10 Rem Rand ...
Erie RR .. .unquoted Rep Stl .......
Gen Elec .... I? 35 Sears Roe
Gen Foods ....25 Shell Union ...
Gen Mot . . . ... 31 So Cal Ed
Goodvear Tires. 19 Southern Pac ..

Gr--do B raw 4 per rent
milk Salem basic pool price
f2.ua per hundred. Surplus
$1.18. i ""

Co-o-p Grade A butterfat
price, FOB Salem,' 24.

(Milk based on semimonthly
butterfat average.) j

Distributor price, . $2.34.
-- A grade butterfat De-llrcr- ed.

2,4 Hi B grade
23H; C icrade 18 J.

A grade print, ; B
grade, 27c. i

NEW YORK, May

Air Reduc .... 47
Al Chem & Dye. 150
Allied Stores . .
Am Can ...... 88
Am & For Pow. 3
Am Pow & Lt . . 5
Am Rad & St. . 12
Am Roll Mills. . 16
Am Sme.lt Rf. 39
A T. & T......133
Am Tob B.. ... 71 U.
Am Wat Wks. . 9
Anaconda ..... 28
Armour 111 ... . 4
Atchison ..... . 29
Bait & Ohio ... 6
Barnsdall ..... 14
Bendix Avia ... 11
Beth Steel .... 48
Boeing ...... .' 25
Budd Mfg .... 4
Calif Pack . . . . 21
Callahan Z-- L . . 1
Calumet Hec . . T
Canadian Pac . . 6
Case (J.I.) .... 82
Caterpll Trac . . 43
Celanese ...... 13
Certain-Tee- d . .
Cbes & Ohio . . 29
Chrysler ..... . 44
Col Gas & Elec . 6
Coml Solv . . . . 7

Comwlth & Sou 1
Con Edls ..... 25

Gr No Ry PI. . .
Hudson Mot . . .
Illinois Cent .. .
Insp Copper . . .
Int Harvest . . .

Int Nick Can. .
Int Pap Sc. P Pf .
I T & T
Johns Many ...
Kennecott :.
Lib O Ford .
Lig Myers B. . .
Loew's .......
Monty Ward . .
Nash Kelvinator
Nat BIsc
Nat Distill i . . .
Nat Pow & Lt. .
N P Cent . . . ..
Nortb Am . .i . .
Northern Pac
Packard . . . . , .
J C Penney '. . . J

rBUTTS
(Birtna Prices)

fTae prirvs below supplied by s local
Tracer are indicative of the daily market

price paid to grower by Salem boy era
bat are aot guaranteed by The State
mun. - . i
Applet Extra fry. Delirious $1.33

1ej Wioraaps. $1 03; orchard
rant Rome. 7.e.

Beaaaaa. lb , ea atalk . . .06
Haass .06

Grapefruit. Calif , Sunkist, ersle Z 00
Dates, freah. lb. . .14

crate . S 50 to 6 50
Orange, crate .2.65 to 3.15

VEGETABLES
(Boyins Prices)

t A spars rue. Ore., di. ..: .90
A para go. Calif, lb. ... .07
Beeta. doi. JO
C abb re. lb. J03

Calif.. , u-- crop .03
Carrot. Calif., crate a. so
Call flower, karat. So. 1 1 50
Celery, Utah, rrat 2.50
Striae, beans. Calif, lb. .14
Hitroll, dot. . 1 5
Celery heart!, do. .,. .,. i 1 23
Let tors. Calif. 4.50
Onioa set, lb. .. .03
Ortrn. No.- - 1. ewt. a. so

BoiltbC, 10 lb, No. J .20
Oreea onion, do. V .25
Radishes, do. .. .25

Peppers, greea. Calif. .12 to .15
Parsley ,. ,. .40
Parsnips, lb. .02
Greea peas. lb. .07
New potatoes, cwt. 2.50
Potatoes, local. No. 1, cwt. .85

No. 2. ct. baf .50
Rhubarb, lb. .02
Rutabagas, lb.- - .01
BpiBsek. local SO
Hubasrg auash, .01
Turaipi, our. . .3

jrers
Walauta. 1037. Ib. .10 to .1
rilberta. 19-- 7 crop, lb. .13 to .15

HOPS
(Barl- -f Price)

Coalers, nominal. 1U37, ib. 10 to .1214
Fufgles, top aominal

WOOX. AND MOHAim
(Bovine Price)

Wool, medium, lb. .18
Coarse aad fine, Ib. .16
llobair. lb. .13

EGOS AUXt POOZ.TKT
(Bay f Price of

Large extra a -- . . ... - .18
lied i am extras . ... .15
Largo standard! ,

- ' , ,, .... .16
V rd i u aa standards JS
Pullets - . .10
Heavy, hens, lb-- .16
Colored SBediaaa. lb. .15
White leghorns, Ib, Ko. 1 J2
Unite I.egRAiBs. lb.. No. 2 .10
White Leghorns, frys .15
Mag, lb. . .03
Old roosters.' lb. .03
Colored iDrmri . . . .18

MARION CKUMERI Boring rrieee
Butierfat, A grade .24 H
Butterfat. B de - .23 Vi

Co'ored bens, aader e4 lbs. JS

Stocks & Bonds
May 10

V STOCK AVERAGES
Compiled by Tbe Associated Press

80 15 15 60
Indul Rails CtiL Storks

Tcday 59.2 15 4 31.6 41.2
Free, day 60.0 15.8 82.0 41.8
Month ago 37.0 15.0 2.6 89 2
Tear ago 91.1 43.2 42.8 67.4
138 big. .. 68.2 21.6 34.9 47.9
lf38 low 49.2 12.1 24.9 83.7
1937 fciglt 101 6 49.5 54.0 73.3
1937 low 57.7 19.0 31.6 41.7

BOND AVHAGS

CHICAGO, May 10 - (P) - In
creased selling, pressure at the
last to prepare for expected big
official crop estimates pulled Chi
cago wheat prices down approxi
mately a cent a bushel today.

Government figures received
long after dealings hete had ceas-
ed put the 1938 probable domes
tic winter crop at 754,153,000
bushels. 4,153.000 bushels larger
than had generally ben guessed
here in advance. '..

'

. Knocks out fjaln
Preceding the late tumble, the

market had risen of a cent.
At the close, Chicago wheat fu-

tures were' - under yester-
day's finish. May 79, July 77-- Ts

; corn unchanged to 4 lower.
May 57, July 58- -; oats 'A
off to M up; rye, showing -
drop, and provisions unchanged
to a setback of 2 cents.

Gardeners' and
Ranchers Mart

PORTLAND, Ore- - May 10 -(- AP)
(USDA Produce cUangrs:

Apples Oregon Newtowns, extra fan
ey, 1.35-1.5- fancy. 1.15 1.25; Washing
ton Delicioua, extra fancy, 1.65-.75- ;
Komes. extra fancy, large 1,25 1.50, fau-e- j

85c-Sl- ; winesaps, extra fancy 1.10- -

1.Z0, faney BOe-S- l, loose i60 80c, choice
75-80-

Asparagus- - Oregon jrrtgon. 12-- lb.

green loose, US No. 1, 7e. No. 2,
5 -- 6c lb. ,

A vocadoa California, ruerte, fancy.
S3.25-3.5-

Bananas Per buocb, '5j 6c; band cut

Beans Florida,, 10-12- e ber lb, Calif.,
JU IDS.. aJ.OU-9.OU- .

Cabbage Calif., i ball brad, 2.50-2.7- 5

per crate, unlidded, $1,75 2.00.
Cauliflower ILocal, crates. No. 1.

$1,50 1.65. r
Celery Calif., hearts, N 11.25 1.40 per

dozen: heart material 1.50 1.75 per
cr-t- e; California, Utah tyfle $2-2.2- few
best high as $2.50; whiftt , $2.25-2.50- ;

ao-.al-! low as 1.50.1 2
Eggplant 14-15- 4 lb.. lus. 1.35.
Grapefruit 48 - 00's. jArizona fancy,

$2 00 2.10; choice. $1 6 1.75; Texas.
marsh seedless, $3.25-$.50- ; Florida,
SS.75-4.O-

Lemons Fancy, tall sizlM. $4,50 5.25;
50c-$- l less for choice goods.

Oranges Califorqia. navjels, fancy. all

Good Night Nurse!

VVW6RE ARE MXJ

FBODUCE XXCHNGE
PORTLANl. Ore- - ay 10 (AP)

exchange:
Batter Extras, S5; large standard.2H: prime firsts, 24; firsts, 23; but-

terfat. 25 25H- -Ee Large extras. 20c; large stand-
ards. 19; medium eitrss, 19c; medium
standards. 18e.

Cheese Triplets, 13e; loaf, 13 c!

Portland Grain
X PORTLAXD, Ore., May 10 (AP)

rain: Wheat Open Hirh Low Cloae
M- a- 78 .78 78 784July 73 73W 7S4 734iiept. . 73 734 734 734

Cash gram: Oats. No. lb. white
JO 00; .o. 2 38 lb. gray 26.00.

Barley. So. 5 lb. BW 28.00.
iCora, Ko Ship. 28.50.
Cash Wheat bid): Soft white 794;

wfitsra white 79: western red 78.
Hard red winter ordinary 77; 11 per

reat 78; 12 per cent SO; 13 per casto; if per cent ea. -
Hard red spring ordinary 73; 11 per

cent 77; 12 per cent 80; 13 per cent 84;
14 per cent 88.

! Hard white-Baar- t ordinary 79 M ; 11
pert eent 79 ; 12 per cent 79; 13 per
cent 81; 1 per cent 83.Today's car receipts: Wheat 6; flour
4; com 4; oats 2; millfeed 4.

Porllaud Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore.. May 10 (AP)

(USlA) Hogs: Receipts 250, market
active, steady to strong, good-choic- e 170-21- 0

lb. drireins 8.00, few choice 8.10-15- ,
carload lots quotable 8.25, 235-6- 0 lb.
butchers 7.50. few 290-34- 0 lb. 7.00-25- ,

light, lights 7.50, packing sowa 5.75-6.0-

extreme weights "5.25. feeder pigs sala-
ble 7.50-7- 5 and sboTel

Cattle; Receipts 100 including 63 di-
rect, calves 10, little on sale, demand
broad, aaarket quoted fully ateady, me-
dium iroed fed steers 7.SO-8.5- top Mon-
day 8.75, fed heifera salable 7.50-8.2-

common 5.50, cattery dairy type heifers
4.50, low cotter and cotter cows 3.50-4.5- 0,

fat dairy type cows 5.75 and above,
good beef cows 6.00-85- , few bulls 5.50-6.3-

good beef balls 6.50, choice Teal-er- a

scarce quotable 8.00 and above.
; Sheep: Receipts 150. market active,

steady, good 60-8- 1 lb. spring lambs 8.50,
medium 7.50, medium-goo- d shorn lamba
6.00-5- 0, few medium 140 lb. ewes 2.09,
good light ewes eligible 3.50.

Portland Produce
I PORTLAND, Ore.. May 10 (AP)

Countr: meats Selling price to re-
tailers: Country killed bogs, best butcher
under 160 lbs., 10 10e lb.; veslera,
12-13- e lb.; light and thin, lb.;heavy, -- 10e lb.; bulls, 10c lb.; canner
cows. 8 9c lb.; cotter cows. 9- - 10c lb.;
spring lambs, IS 17c lb.; old lambs, 14c
lb ; ewes

Live Poultry Buying prices: Leghorn
broilers. lll" lbs-- 15 1 6e lb.; 2
lbs.. 15 16c ib.; colored springs, 2 to 3
lbs.. 17 18e lb.; over 3 lbs.. 18-19- e lb.;
Leghorn hens, over 8 lbs.. 14 15e lb.;
under 3 lbs. 13-14- c lb.; colored hens
to 5 lbs.. 19 20e lb. I over 5 lbs., 18 lclb.; No. 2 grade, 2e lb. leas. '

Turkeys Buying price, breeder hens.
20e lb.: selling price. 31-2- 1 e; toma
15 18e Ib.

Hops Nominal. 1937. 11 12e lb.
i Mohair Nominal. 1938, 15c lb.

POLLY AND HER PALS

MICKEY MOUSE

Sugar Berry or fruits, .100'. $5.05;
bales. S5.20; beet. $4.95.

Casrsra bark Buying price. 1938
peel. 5e lb.

Joraestie flour Selling price, city de
livery, 1 to 25 bbl. lots: Fataily patent,
49s, 5.75 6.35; bakers' hard wheat, net.
5.15 6 40;V bakers' blnestem. 4.85 5.20;
blended bard wheat 4 95 5:45; soft white
flours. 4.75-4.85- ; graham 49s, 4.75;
whole wheats 49a, S.35 bbl.

Onions Dry, No. 1, $3.00 cent.
Wool 1938 .nominal: Willamette val

ley medium. 18e lb.; coarse and braids.
ICe lb. ; eastern Oregon, 16 18c lb.

Hay Selling price to retailers: Al
fa If a. No. I, 818 18.50 ton; oat vetch.
814 ton; clover. S13 ton; timothy, east-
ern Oregon, ( ) ton; do valley, ,15
ton Portland.

Turkey Buying price: Hens, 24c lb.;
So., 1 toms. 22e ib. Selling price: Voms
24e lb : hens 26c lb .

Potatoes Yakima Gems. 2s, 70e; local,
65e cental; centra) Oregon, $1,15 1.20
rental; new Texas, 75c

Wool in Boston
BOSTON, May 10 (AP) (PSDA)

Very little business, was being done in
the Boston wool market today. Manu-
facturers generally t were not interested
in purchasing wools beyond their imme-
diate needs except at concessions. How-
ever, dealers' asking prices were quite
firm en spot wools. Graded French comb-
ing length fine territory wool wssj gen-
erally quoted at 64 to 66 cents, scoured
basis. Good 12 months combing Texas
wools were quoted at 64 to 68 cents,
scoured bssis, with a few less desirable
lots quoted at 62 to 64 cents, scoured
basis. ;.

Washington Pastors ,

Opn Church Service
In Club's Auditorium

DALLAS .Ret. and Mrs. W.
R. Kress of Olympia, Wash., who
hare recently come to Dallas,
opened church services In the
Woman's club auditodium In Lib-
rary hall here Sunday and expect
to continue the services for all
those wbo are interested. The ser-
vices : are al.

On Thursday evening at 7:45,
services will also be held by Rev.
Kress. Sunday school is at 9:45,
and Sunday worship at ll a.m.
and 7:45 p.m. ,

Boosters Plan Dance
BRUSH CREEK- - The Brush

Creek Booster club of which Har-
lan Moe is president, is planning
a reception and dance? in honor
of the play cast members Satur-
day night at the Modern Wood-
men of America hall at Silverton.
Arrangements are in charge of
Lyle Krug and Moe.

1 .. - . , ,

dumb ox-- ITS EASY TO THINK
NAME FORI A POOCH 01? A

I TiaOUSKr I LEFT VOU ttJTHA'S 3ESS
IN CHARGE OP AM&EL!jjI GOTTA. GET

pw .a mm J-a- -f- I T7 (

20 10 10 10
Today . 56.5 97.2 91.0 63.2
Pres. day.55.8 97.0 90.8 63.0
Month ago 53.3 94.7 88.5 62.0
Veer ago 94.0 103.3 99.0 71.2- -

1938 high 70.5 ' 98.0 92.2 7.0
1938 low "49.7 93.0 85.8 61.6
1S7 high 99.0 104.4 102.8 - 74.7
1937 low 70.3 95.5 90.3 64.2

13
717Sia ursDitf

6 St Oil Cal..... 30
9 St OH NJ ..... 49.

11 Studebaker ... 4

.58 Sup Oil 2

47 Texas Corp ... 38
29 Timken Det Axl 10

8 TransAmerica . 9

72 Union Carb ... 68
34 Union Pac .... 67
29 Unit Airlines . . 9
9 0 Unit Aircraft . . 27
42 Unit Corp . . , . . 3
32 Unit Gas Imp .. 10

8 US Rubber .... 28
22 US Steel ...... 45
20 Walworth 7

7 West Union ... 23
13 White Motor .. 8

20 Woolworth . ; 43
. 8 (Curb)

ZVn Cities Serv, new 10
64 Elec Bond &Sh 8

bunches: Beets, 25 80c; green onions,
: parsley, 2Se; radishes. 22 25c;

leeks. 30 85e. California: Beets. $2 60-3.0- 0.

60-65- e dozen; carrots.- - $3-3.2-

crate. 40 50c per doxen; turnipa. 4O-50-

pe doxen. - ". 1 .

- Root "vegetables Sacked, carrots, $1-1.2- 5,

lugs 4045c; beets, $1.15-1.25- ; lugs,
? mtabaeas SI. 0 per hun

dredweight, lugs 40 60c; turnips. $1.00-f.2- 5

per hundredweight. 30 35c lug;
50-5- lug, sacks $1.35-1.50- ;

Earsnips, root. S5c per pound.

Bakery Expands to Take
Care of Large Business

glLVERTOrt The Silverton
bakery h a s added considerable
space to its working room by ex-

tending Its partition into the for
mer rear room of the Lerfal
jewelry store. The growing busi- -
ness of the bakery required more
room.

Jaeger in Hospital
SALEM HEIGHTS Fred Jae-

ger underwent a major operation
at the veterans' hospital in Port
land Friday and Is, doing as well
as - expected.

By CLIFF ptERRETT

i '

By WALT DISNEY

SNEAKED IN WHIUE MMM-- M! 1
YiKS DARK I DAN6EO
VHAT'3 IT IF I KNOW- -

MEAN?, ' BUT I
DON'T

r .r

By BRANDON WALSH

ZERO I KNOW WHAT I'LL DO- -. I'LL ASK
THATS THE BEST WAYCAU5E TEACH R

- sFA KlU DOMT KNOW THE RIGHT
ANYTHING ALLTHEV GOTTA DO
TEACHEK THEN

HAFTA WORRY
MORE.'.'

By JIMMY MURPHY

HN-m-TIN-

S I'D FORGOT
..SOONER , HIMSELF

HAVE. AND CAME
SOME ER- - NEAR

ASKIN'FOR5
YETH- - ' SOAAET Hi I NVj

1 Like STRONOf

U5Sa

By SEGAR

I DARE

Fails to Hold
Brokers Say Mild Setback

Doe lo Prof it Desire
on Recent Cains

NEW YORK, May10 - j?) --
Stocks generally tipped backward
in today's market after a morn-
ing rallying attempt failed to car-
ry through. 5

While business news continued
cloudy, and Washington develop-
ments lacked stimulating quali-
ties marketwise, brokers attrib-
uted the moderate setback main-
ly to tbe desire of traders to cash
profits on tbe recent substantial
comeback. j

Makes Good Start ;

The list edged forward at the
start, soon ran into light selling,
and then was given a speedy run-
up near the second hour when
the ticker tape, for a couple of
minutes, fell behind floor deal-
ings. Volume then died appreci-
ably and leaders again slipped to
lower levels. ' j

The Associated Press average
of SO issues was off .6 of a point
at 41.2. Transfers totaled 1,044,-14- 0

shares compared with 1,018,-15- 0

Monday.

Turkey Growers
See new Market

In Selling Eggs
ROSEBURG, May

turkey producers viewed a
new market today eggs with
which other sections of the coun-
try hope to duplicate this state's
top quality fowl.

Western Oregon producers,
meeting here, laid plans for an
association to market their eggs
throughout the country. County
Agent J. Roland Parker told the
group there was a great demand
for the eggs and predicted that
hatcheries would buy from 5000
to 500,000 eggs each in a season!
. The growers plan to form a
pool from which the eggs would
be distributed. It' was stressed
that the egg organization would be
distinct from the present Oregon
Turkey Growers association. Ef-
forts will be made to market a
million eggs for the 1939 season.

Cut in Price of Milk
Bring no More Sale

PORTLAND, May 1
a cut in milk prices here,

there has been no increase in
consumption, Paul C. Adams,
state milk control board adminis-
trator, said today. There has been
a --light gain in cream sales. Ad-
ams said he did not know whether
the result was caused by an econ-
omic slump or failure of the pub-
lic to learn of the reduction. .

NOT
to let her see how much be desired
her, how much more he wanted her
than she bad ever yet wanted him. ;

And kissing her like that, he was a
little relieved that she was going
off to Baltimore the next day.

Seeing her so constantly, being
alohe with, her so much and never
being able to let go, to- - be com-
pletely ardent and natural with her,
had become more emotionally diffi
cult than he was willing to admit
even to himself. He preferred to be
lieve that he could say good-b- y to
her the next day with so little acute
regret because he was going to bo
so unusually busy getting ready to
produce bis new play in the fall and .

because he would be seeing her
every: weekend all summer.

The summer to Caroline was con
stant hours in the theatre, not near-
ly enough sleep, icy cold showers,
the thinnest possible linen frocks be-
cause they seemed cooler somehow
than silk, low-heel- ed white sandals,
a chicken sandwich and a glass of
milk for lunch because it was too
much effort to order anything else.
It meant working harder than she
had believed anyone could possibly
work.' It meant learning more about .

the theatre than she had believed
there was to learn. It meant grow-
ing more self-confide- nt and at the
same time more humble. It meant
rehearsing a new part every week. :

It meant being too tired most of :
the time to think of anything ex-
cept her work. It meant Alec com- -
ing down from New York for week-
ends, j

The1 weekends were all more or
less alike. Alee motored down in
his own car on Saturday afternoon.
After the matinee, they drove out
into the country and. had dinner.
After the evening performance they
went to one of the hotel roofs and .

danced. Not very late, because she
was invariably too tired.. Sundays
were nice, unless she had to rse

most of the day as some---
times happened, depending on how ;
important Part she. was to nave
in the; next week's performance.
Sundays that she didn't have to re-
hearse were lovely. It was pleasant
after the routine of the week to
have Alec plan her day for her. To'-hav- e

him say. "Well do this and
that. .. ." And then it was Monday
morning with a nine o clock rehears- -
al posted on the call-boar- d. . , . . -

The weekends were more or less
alike, except one. That one that
came just at the beginning of Aug
ust. That one was different.

On Friday Alec telephoned that
he was bringing Tommy down with
him He said it just like that,
casually, at the end. of the eonver--
sation. He said, "I think IU bring
Tommy down with me, if yon don't
mind, He's been stuck here pretty
much all summer and he needs to
get out of town. .. J

Caroline said no, of course she
didn't mind , .--

. and felt that fierce
racing of ber blood to her heart, and
knew her knees were shaking un-
controllably. '

Presently,. when Alec said good-- ,'

by, she tried to get bold of herself,
to face the situation coherently and .

without that sick excitement which .'

amounted to almost a physical ache.' :

- " c ' (To, be contmued) "
- 7

CrUt, tilt, al Kins rattans iradical la

sues. $2 50 3. choice, $2,15 2.60.
Cucumbers Hothouse, per dos stand-ard- .

6tf70e; choice, 85.Oe; faney WO

$1 ; 3 4 dox. S.25 S.S0. ,

Lettuce Oregon, dry, 3 dos., $2.65-2.7- 5;

Salinas, med., 4 dos., S2. 25-2- . 50.
Garlic Lrtal, & e lb..- - some low as .1c.
Musbrooms Cultivated, I Ib. cartons

35-40-

Onions Oregon yellows, US No. 1.
d sacks medium to large, $1.35-1.50- ;.

10 Ib. sacks. 25 27c; No. 2. 50 lb.
sacks. 50c-$1.0- onion sets, yellow, e

sacks. 50 60e; boilers. 10-lb- . sacks. 12
15c; poorer low as 10c; onion sets, yet-lo-

2 3 lb.; Washington Yakima, 50 1b.
Ib.; Waabingtoa Yakima, 50-lb- . sacks,
large,, $1.75-1.8- Texas white wax,
$2.25-2.50- ; Calif, wax, $2.00.

Peas Calif., 50-l- sacks, $2.50-2.65- . .

Peppers 18 20s lb.,
' Potalces Oregon local sacked per hun-

dredweight, long whites. US "No 1, 80-90-

d scks, US No. 2. 22 -- 27c;
Deschutes, sacked par hundredweight,
russets, lTS No. 1. $1 25 pound
sacks, 30 35c; 50 Ib. sacks. US No. 2.
35 40c; new stock, Calif., 100 lbs., white
Rose US No. 1, Florin, $1.90-2- : Nov. 2.
$1.85-1.9-

Rhubarb Apple Boxes, . 45-50- c

.' Strawberries Nominal. .

Sweet potatoes California, SO pound
crates. $2.35 2.50.

Spinach Oregon -- est., 65-75- c per
orange bo. '

Squash Banana, 2s lb.; Zucchini,
$2.10-2- . 25.

Tomatoes Calif., Imperial lugs, $1.65-1.7-

small $1.50; poorer low aa $1.25;
Texas. $3.00. .
Bunched vegetables Oregon, per dos.

RUSWNS?12
UBEROy BOOK ON
TH' CARE O CHILDREN

r mf.hiii..WM

SHE KIVJSTA
i .., m. IT..t.. i

.- - --;aw .

GLORVOSKY,
TEACHER.'

rgSMAKT -AN
AN5WEKTO

I'LL BETCHA SHE. HAD IO 3vn THE,
FDR IT GEE I WlSHT THEY DOWT

IT WAS NO

WAJT--I WANTA SO THIS IS
VOU ABOUT - A NEIGHBOR

THEIR LEADER BOV.EH-- ?

5HH-- H HEPS WOULD YOU

atni-ii-- i wri. r."BOV EARLV DANN CAPTAVM! THAT
SHIP, SIR SHE J

WASN'T THERE .

Kjt! ,NieH"rLr

Colored bens, over 4i lbs. .13
egnora bida. ngas .08,

I. gaora bens, heavy' .11
Cnlored frvera - .16 ,
Leghorn brr.ilers .13
Koraters .05
Kejerta in.rk- -t valno
Stage . '

i .06
No. 2 .grades, 5 cents less.

Large specials .19
Large extras .16
Mediunr extras .16
I --a r ice standards .16
Ucdrrgrade .13
Pallets - .13

LIVESTOCK
(Based ea conditions and sales reported

ap to 4 p. at.)
Spring lambs, Ib. 7.25
Lambs, lb. .. .05 to ,05
Yearlings. Ib. --.., , .: .04 ,

r.wes. Ib. : , 2.50 to 3 00
Hos. top. 150 210 lbs..i 7.85

130 150 lb. i. 7. 10-- to 7.60
210-30- 0 lb. 4.6.85 to 7.35

Sows .. . 5 50
Deiry type cows ..3 50 to 4.50
Bef cows - 5Q to 5 50
Bulla .,. 5 00 to 6.00.
Heifers , . 5.50 to 6.50
Top veal. Ib. .7.SO
Dressed veal. Ib. , .11

GRAIN, Hay AND SEEDS
wriest, white, bu. .73
Wheat, western red. bu.
Barley, brewing, ton Bominal
Barley, feed, ton i

- no
Oats. gray, to-- i

"
,

Oats, white, ton 23 00
Alfalfa, valley, ton ' 1 6,00
Oat and vetch hay. ton .12.00. . .- i - u u - 12.00
Alaiko clover seed, lb. .24
Red clover seed, lb., top. . : .23

Bullocks Raise
300 Baby Chicks
Without Mfshaps

jLIBERTY Mr and Mrs. J.
T. Bullock have established some-
thing in the nature of a record in
raising 300 baby chicks for eight
weeks without losing one. Chick
mortality is generally high at that
age. I

The chicks are white Leghorn
pullets, were purchased ' when a
day; old. and will be eight weeks
of age this week on Wednesday.
Electric brooders have been used
in their care, and their food has
consisted of starter mash and
scratch feed. j

The Bullocks have at present a
laying stock of 500.hens.

Townsends to Meet
liAUMSVILLE T e Tovnsend

club will hold the regular meet-
ing of the fand jandadht
ing it the Christian cnurch.
Thursday at 8 o'clock. The pub-
lic is inrited. j '

By ALLEN E CURLISS

And saying it, be thought that all
the time he had known, he supposed.
that in the end he would go back ...
that in the end he would go back
and everything would begin over
again between them.' ' .

."

Three days later, Caroline went
to Baltimore. The night before she
left, she .walked slowly about the
candlelit living-roo- m of the small
house in Connecticut,' pausing now
and then to touch the polished top
of a table, to run her fingers lightly
over the keys of the piano, to glance
for a moment into the dark depths
of an old mirror. I

Alec, watching her: with amused
eyes, thought, "She is a funny,

child. She's saying good-b- y

to the place, I suppose."
You've been fairly happy here,

haven't you, Caroline?" be asked.
You re a little. lonely at leaving it.

aren't you?" i

She nodded, leaning thoughtfully
against the dark curve of the piano,
her dress white and drifting ta the
candlelight. "Yes, in a way J sup
pose I am. I ve been here such a lit-
tle while, but I've liked it so much.
I've felt so peaceful here. Alec, so
beautifully secure.

He laughed at her from across the
room. "Silly kid ... you are much
too young to talk of peace and se
curity in that solemn sort of way.
No one wants either, really, until
they. are done with living, and you
haven't even begun to live, yet.'

Caroline said. Haven t I, Alec?
I think I have." And Was a little
frightened at having said the words.
Or, rather, at the flare-u- p of that
old emotional turmoil which had
forced her to say them. It was ab
surd, of coarse, to believe that what
had happened between . her and
Tommy Gale, or perhaps what had
not happened between them, could
possibly have affected her so deeply
that she should be feeling tonight
that she had lived a lif etime'during
those astonishingly brief encount-
ers with him. "Those astonishingly
brief encounters during which he
had managed to sweep aside all her
young reticences, leaving her as
wrenched and defenseless as a sap
ling torn by a strong wind in the
springtime. . . . - J

Here in this quiet house by the
water she had been safe from alt
that. Here there had been only long
hours in the sun and Rose Marteil s
impersonal cheerfulness and Alee
. . . Alee who would never snatch
and run, leaving her to bind op her
wounds as best she could or, failing
that, to slowly bleed to death.

He regarded her ; with a grave
detachment. "But? yon: wouldn't
want to stay here indefinitely .. . not
go to Baltimore I. mean?"

"Naturally notl" Her quick, light
laughter rejected this idea prompt
ly and definitely. "If s only been so
nice, I suppose, because It's been a
holiday, really, before I went back
to work, again."

means." thought Alec, a
little wryly, "that she still isnt at
all in love with me. If she were, all
this would have' meant much more
to her than just a holiday." ...

But then, he hadn't ever believed
that she was So now he kissed her
lightly, as he had disciplined him-
self to kiss ker, being cartful never
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LOVE
CHAPTER XXV

Within an hour and thirty min-
utes. Tommy knew that Alec was
about to tell him that he and Caro-
line were engaged to be married,
tie didn't know how, he knew it, he
hadn't known it that morning when
Alee telephoned and asked him to
dine. But he knew it now. .

"So presently when Alec, after
ordering tne nsn ana me unamis,
said, "Last night Caroline and I be-

came engaged to each other . . ." he
was able to receive the announce-.mer- it

with a perfectly eorrTposed
face. i

They were dining at one of the
most important men's clubs in the
city, and Alec was. Tommy decide.,
by far the best-looki- ng man in the
room. He looked at least ten years
younger than most men of his age;
the result, no doubt, of being fiat--
waisted and having hair which had
only begun ery recently to recede
m little at the forehead.

Tommy brought - his mind back
with an effort from thinking that

' Alec did not look at all too old to
be Caroline's husband . . . that they
would make an outstandingly hand-
some pair walking down the aisle of
any church they happened to be
married in. . . .

i Above the fading sound of a wed
ding march, with the scent of bridal
roses still making him a little ill.
he heard himself saying, "That's
fine. Alec. That's simply swell. She
is a lovely girl and I hope yon will
both have a very happy life.

Aiec said, "l think we snaiL At
least I shall try very hard to give
her a happy hie."

Then ht said, still looking very
handsome but a little perturbed,
"Stop me If I'm wrong. Tommy, but

there have been times when I have
thought you didnt like her. When
I have thought yon even disliked her
for some reason. .. ,

Tommy stared at him, thinking,
"This is a hell of a mess. Whatever
1 say now has to be convincing . . .
it ha s to be so convincing he will
never give it another thought. . .

"You must be crazy, Alec," he
said, "I've always liked her. Right

;. from the beginning. If I haven't
ihung around more with both of you
it's only been because I didn't want
to get Into your hair. I thought
you d understand that."

Alec's face relaxed abruptly and
he laughed. "Yon can't imarine how
relieved I am to hear you say that.
Tou two happen to be the only per
sona in the world, except Gina, of

' course, whom I care a damn about
. v . and you can see for yourself

- how awkward it would have been if
you hadn't happened to like her.'

"Well, don't give it another
thought. I do like her. X like her a
lot."

After that they talked of other
things ... of Cina's trip to Europe
and Alec's play and the chances of
Tommy's getting a decent job again.

. And presently it was ten o clock and
-- Tommy was sayir.gr that If Alee

didn't mind, be had a sort of date
with a girl whose family were in
the country. . - ..' - -
rile said, I promised Td drop in

ca her later and take her danciri
cr something. M t-- - -
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